2021 MidWest Dairy Open- Sedalia Style
Show 1- judge- TBD
Show 2- Judge- Will Keach
Missouri State Fairgrounds, Sedalia, MO
June 4-6, 2021
Event Schedule/Show bill/entries/show rules

Show Breeds & Classes

Breed Order for Sr does & Jr Does
* Alpine
* Oberhasli
* Recorded Grade
* Lamancha
* Toggenburg
* Nigerian
* Saanen
* Sable
* Nubian

Sr Doe Classes:
1) Yearling Milkers 12-18 months (that have freshened)
2) Yearlings 18-24 months (that have freshened
3) 2 yr old milkers
4) 3 yr old milkers
5) 4 year old milkers
6) 5 yrs to 7 year old milkers
7) 7 yrs and older milkers

Grand Champion Sr Doe
Res Grand Champion Sr Doe
8) Champion Challenge
Best Sr Doe In Show
**JR Doe Classes**

9) 4/1/21 - present
10) 3/1/21 to 3/31/21
11) 2/1/21 to 2/28/21
12) 1/1/21 to 1/31/21
13) Jr yearling - 8/1/20 to 12/31/20
14) Sr yearling- 1/1/20 to 7/31/20

Grand Champion JR doe
Res Grand Champion JR doe

Best JR Doe In Show

**BUCK Classes**

15) 4/1/21 - present
16) 3/1/21 to 3/31/21
17) 1/1/21 to 2/28/21
18) 5/24/20- 12/31/20
19) Yearling Bucks 1 yr to 2 years
20) 2 years to 3 years
21) 3 years to 4 years
22) 4 years to 5 years
23) 5 Years and older

Grand Champion buck
Res Grand Champion Buck
24) Champion Challenge

Best Buck In Show
2021 Midwest Dairy Open- Sedalia Style Entry Form

Breeder/exhibitor _____________________________________________
Herd Name___________________________________________________
AGS/ADGA member Number________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________ Email_________________________________

Show 1: Yes or No  Show 2: Will Keach Yes or No

Show entry fee: $6/goat/class  late entry fees: $10/goat/class

Pen Fees: $8 per pen for the weekend late pen fees will be $10/pen after 5/25/2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Goat Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Reg #</th>
<th>Tattoos</th>
<th>Show 1</th>
<th>Show 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Goats Entered __________ x $6 early entry = __________ x # of Rings ____ = ______

Number of Goats Entered __________ x $10 late entry = __________ x # of Rings ____ = ______

Number of Pens Needed Including tack Pens __________ x $8 = __________

Number of Additional Programs needed : __________ x $5 = __________

Total Enclosed : ____________

Please mark below if you have sent a check or have emailed entries and have paid via paypal!!

_______Entries paid via paypal in the amount of __________ as Friend/family only.

_______Check sent with entries in the amount of __________ please state check # __________

Entries can be paid via paypal to: midwestcaprinecollective@gmail.com paid as friend/family only

PLEASE REMEMBER YOU MUST SIGN AND RETURN ALL SIGNATURE PAGES IN THIS PACKET!!
Extra entry sheet form for additional goats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Goat Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Reg #</th>
<th>Tattoos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021 Midwest Dairy Open Sedalia Style Shows &
2021 AGS NATIONAL SHOW

**Insurance Waiver**

I,________________________________________ Exhibitor and/or Owner or Family Member including any connected family or friends who might be in attendance with me. Exhibiting, Attending or Showing at the 2021 Midwest Dairy Open Sedalia Style, reside at (Full legal address with state and zip)

_______________________________________________________
do willingly sign this document to release any future claims against the show committee, volunteers, other exhibitors, Missouri State Fairgrounds, Sedalia City Board, Officers and Employees of the City of Sedalia, county of Pettis in Missouri, American Goat Goat Society, Midwest Caprine Collective, Midwest Buck Sale or Midwest Goat Society. Also no future claims will be placed against Sponsors of the Show or any one associated with advertising and putting on the 2021 Midwest Dairy Open Sedalia Style shows.

I fully understand that transportation to and from the premises, show entry onto the grounds, and exposure to other animals is at my own risk. I will not hold any of the aforementioned persons, organizations or any one connected with the show club liable for any claims for injuries to my companions, family, my animals for myself. I understand that this is an AGS National Show and other shows will be happening too, so my area in the barn will need to remain tidy and neat and tripping free from those walking by.

Also, with COVID-19, I understand and state that I will abide by all CDC rules and regulations for this show. I will wear my mask when in the ring.
and at the show secretary table and when in close proximity to any other breeders. I will not hold any of the show staff, volunteers, city of Sedalia, City Board or Pettis County Board, Midwest Caprine Collective, Midwest Goat Society, Missouri State Fairgrounds, or any sponsor or person involved with putting on this show liable for anything and will be showing at my own and known risk. If I am to get Covid 19 I will not go against anyone involved with this show or location. I am showing at my own risk and attending this show knowing that this virus is out there. I will also not attend this event/show if I have a fever or have any symptoms of the virus.

THIS FORM MUST BE SIGNED AND ACCOMPANY ALL ENTRIES FOR EVERY BREEDER AND EXHIBITOR!!

Exhibitors Signature:

________________________________________________

Date_________________ Herd Name:

_________________________________

If Minor Parents/Legal Guardian Signature:_____________________________________

Date________________
Midwest Dairy Open Sedalia Style Show & AGS National Show Event

1. AGS rules will Govern the AGS youth National Show 6/4/21 starting at 8am & AGS National Show 6/5/21 starting at 8am.

2. ADGA rules shall govern the ADGA/AGS dual sanctioned Shows.

3. The show order is subject to change at the Judge’s and Show Chair’s combined discretion.

4. All Nigerians will be measured as they enter the ring. Over height animals will not be allowed to show.

5. NO DOGS allowed in the show area or in any area where goats are being housed, loaded, or unloaded. Service Dogs must be approved by the show committee prior to arrival, must have current and valid certification on person, you fully accept responsibility for any and all auctions of owner & service animal. No Emotional Support Animals allowed. Failure to comply with this rule will result in removal from grounds.

6. It is expected that exhibitors respect the animals and property of others.

7. Parking will be in the designated parking area, no parking will be allowed right up next to the barn.

8. Standard Health Papers are required for in-state and out of state animals and animals must be in good health, any animals with lumps or abscesses or otherwise ill in the opinion of the show committee, will not be allowed to show and will need to remain on trailer at all times and all show fees being forfeited for those animals. Sick or injured goats will be asked to be kept on trailer. For those of you crossing state lines be sure to satisfy any special requirements that might arise with your state, Check with your vet. We are not responsible for any actions that occur from failure to comply with your home state laws.

9. Exhibitors are responsible for providing current, original certificates for registration, and accuracy of any ROA. No photocopies, xerox copies, or print
off copies will be accepted, this will result in the goats not able to show and all entry fees will not be returned.

10. AGS Classification will take place 6/4/21 during the day by Tim Flickinger.

11. Milk tests will be done for both ADGA & AGS. All Nigerians will be measured and recorded on the papers for milk testing. First milk out 6/2/21 7pm weight recorded, second milk out 7am /6/3/21 weight and sample taken, third milk out will be 7pm 6/3/21.

11. Signed Copy of rules & waiver are MANDATORY, no electronic signatures! They are Required for EVERY exhibitor. If no waiver or signed rules...entry will not be processed.

I have read and agree to abide by the rules of this show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>